
CANADA ŠTAMP AND COIN JOURAAL.

HINTS FOR THE TYRO.

BY NEMo.

N these few lines it shall be my endeavor togivethe

main points of my experience in philately, for the

edification of my young friends who are Just abot ta

enter the philatelic arena ; and perhaps sote more

advanced collector may find hercin somte brief item

worthy of his notice.

Of course you have already purchased a standard

catalogue. No? Then you should do so immnediate!y ;

the selection of a suitable one I shall ]eave your own

judgement, as knoving best to whatparticu!ar line,

if. any, you intend to devote your especial atteation.

"Scott's Standard Postage and Revenue Staip Cata-

logue was my flrst purchase, and I have never had

occasion ta regrect the snall outlay since, at I am

satisfied that it has saved mie twenty-five to soventy-

five p.er cent on neary all of niy purcharcs, a'though

I have never had any dealings with the publishers. I

would not advise the purchase of an expoisive aLum

at first, as it is certain to be discarled creong on

account of the nany new issues. Or perhaps you may

be able to obtain one througi' exchange ; by this

means I was enab'ed to obtain two good c'oth-bound

albums, the' "International" and the "Imssproved,"

which answered ny purpose very wel., Never paste

your stamips solidly in your album, as it spoils it and

depreciates the value of your collection. Hinge tl e n

in by nieans oi gumined paper, which can lie bought

of most dealersfor this purpose ; or 3 ou can n a e it

yourself by covering a thin sheet of paper with a strong

solution of gun.a -abic, which does not injure the

stanip. Somae valuable collections have been de-

stroyed by using bad gum.

If yon intend to accept all used speciniens of stamps,

you hnight now buy a few good.variety packets, as

well as a siall quantity of nixed s anps, ain onX

which you-will general y find some usèful ones, which

mnay be worth as nuch, or more to you than the en-

tire assoitinent cost.

The next best thing for you to do will be to purchase

a number of cleap sets, as near complete as possible,

takingcaro ta filrst flnd out of whomin ou an get genuine

speciniens of the required scamps the cheapest ; after

you have done this you will find yourself in possession

of a nunber of choice duplicates, which you can ex-

change with sone brother or sister éollector, taking

care not to accept any which are marked too high,

however tenipting they inay be. If you are interested

in any other branch of collecting, you nay be able ta

exchange other spechînens for stanps ; thus your op-

portunities will be increased manifold.

You are now far enough advanced ta order a few

sheets on approval, an 1 I would advise 3 ou to order

shoots at as large a discount as possible, and when

you receive then ta compare the pirices with your cat-

alogue, and accept none but those which-are narked

at or bolow catalogue prices, and only such as you

mnay need to complete the sets whcli you have already

conics.ced. By this ncans you will be ensab'ed to

iike a'l your purch:.ses et, at lenst twenty-five ta fifty

per et nt below regular market va ue ; what you make

in this way is your own gain, but et mie implore you,

act honorabiy in all things, and you vill fInd in the

end that your collection has increased far niore rapid-

ly than it would other-wise have done.

Farthermuore, if you patronite the exchange column

of somne reliab!e paper, you will receive numerous

shacts unsolicitcd, which will save you the trouble and

cxp.smco of sending for them.

I am only a tyro nyself, and I must acknow:edge

that my micans are very liiited ; nevertheless, by

means of the instructions hoe .aid down, I have been

able to make up what I consider a veryfair collection.

Last, but net least, you will want ta subscribe ta

a few good papers devoted to the subcct, and I would

suggest that the CANAnA Smsr AND Col JOUmNAL

may head your list.

--"Whatpostage do Icollecton thisweekly,Heaven.

ly Tidings?" asked the e1erk. And the postmaster

scratched his head thoughtfully for a moment, a' .

thon told him to rate it among the 'forcign news-

palers."


